
""Brother Jonathan." DAYS OF DIZZINESS Application for Grazing
Permits.

The origin of the term "Brother Jon-
athan" as applied to the United States

A. E. Patterson
2 Do ra North
Pu'bcb HotelIs as follows: When General Wash Comes to Hundreds of Ileppner

People.ington, after being appointed com

and, the following described prop-
erty, to-wl- t: The west half, the
outh half of the northeast quarter
uid the northwest quarter of the
northeast quarter of section thlrty-nl- x

(36), in Township three (3), South
of Range twenty-thre- e (23) East of
the Willamette Meridian. Taken
and levied upon as the property of

Value of Fat.
The popular tiew of the done n

between fat and good nature
and weight and balance Is not wholly
without rational foundation. Fat, nt

and atodpy as It is, is one of
the most valuable tissues Id the hu-

man body, and any man who "reduces
lils shsire of It bolow a certain renson-elil- e

lovel not ouly takes the smooth

mander of the army of the Revolution TONSORIAL ARTISTary war, went to Massachusetts to or
Fink Fains Shaving 25cganize It he found a great want of am

"TOTICE Is hereby given that all
applications for permits to graze

cattle, horses and sheep within the
UMATILLA NATIONAL FOREST
during the season of 1912, must be
filed in my office at Heppner, Oregon,

munition and other means of defense,
ana on one occasion it seemed that no

There are days of dizziness;
Spells of headache, languor,

backache;
Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Often urinary disorders.
All tell you plainly the kidneys

the said Louella Hopper and J. Anieaus could be de vised for the neces
sary safety. on or before February 29, 1912. FullHopper, nusoanu ana wire or so

much thereof as may be necessary to

THE
8EWING

MACHINE);or
QUALITY.

EWJonathan Trumbull, the elder, was Information in regard to grazing fees iHie governor of the state of Connect! satisfy the said judgment in favor ofare sick. to be charged and blank forms to be
cut, and the general, placing the great Doan's Kidney Pills are espec the S. B. Barker Company, a corpo used in making applications will be

ially lor kidney ills.

edj;e off his temper and balance off his
powers of JuilRment. but exposes nil
of Ills hlpher tissues, notably the mus-culn-

ucrvotis and secreting, to dan-

cer of both starvation and dlsejise. A

modem te cushion of fat is one of the
best buffers and bucklers aguinst the
"sllnes nml arrows of outrnypous for-
tune," whether In the form of disease
perms or lu strains upon endurance.
The man who makes himself Into a
lean and hungry Cassius even with the

ration and against said Louella
Hopper and J. A. Hopper, husband

lurnisiieu upon request.
H. 15. KANfCIN,

J 1 Supervisor,
Can Heppner residents doubt

est reliance on his excellency's Judg-
ment, remarked, "We must consult
Brother Jonathan on the subject" The
general did so, and tha governor was
successful In supplyiug many of the

this statement. and wife, together with nil costs and
disbursements that have or may oarNOT

SOLD
UNDERMrs. Frank Moore' of Condon,

Applications for GrazingOregon, says: ANY
accrue. J. C. HAYES, Sheriff

By J. O. RASMUS. Deputy mill iwants of the army. Thenceforward
when difficulties arose and the army tII III! ElLast winter I was greatly an OTHER MPermits. II 1Dated at Heppner, Oregon, Januwas spread over the country it becameliest of Intentions is very apt to got NAME . u unoyed by attacks of backache,

especially after I did any harda byphrase, "We must consult Brother ary loth. 1!)12.himself into a state of both mind and
Jonathan," and the name has now be 1VTOTICE Is hereby given that allbody where he Is more fit for treason work. I was subject to headaches

and dizzy spells and I was alsocome a designation for the wholestratagem and spoils than for comfort. - applications for permits toNotice to Creditors.country as John Bull has for England.wholesomeuess and a long, happy life. graze cattle, horses and sheep within

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
If you purchase the NEW HOME you will

have a life asset at the price you pay, and will
not have an endless chain of repairs.

C. C. Borabaugb, "Gleanings For theDr. Woods Hutchinson in Outing. theW H ITMAN NATIONAL FOREST
afflicted with a distressing kidney
weakness. Seeing Doan's Kid-
ney Pills advertised, I was in

THE COUNTY COURT 01Curious." THEr; during the season of 1912, must beof Oregon, for Morrow filed in my office at Sum pter, OregonA West Indian Fish Diih.
A novelty to the jaded palate and First International Band Contest. QualityCounty.duced to try them and to my grati-

fication, they improved my con on or before February 29, 1912. FullThe earliest record of an Interna in the matter of the estate ofdelightful luncheon or supper dish Is
made of equal quantities of potatoes Information in regard to the grazingtional band contest is of one held in

the year 1720 between the bands of
Henry Pad berg, deceased.dition in every way. I gladly in-

dorse this remedy."end fish, halibut or cod preferred. fees to be charged and blank forms
to be used In making applications

1 he undersigned having beenHandel and Buononclni, a gifted ItalButter well a deep baking dish and For sale by all dealers. Price appointed by the County Court of

Considered

it is the

Cheapest

ia the end

to buy.

will be furnished upon request.50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., the State of Oregon, for Morrowfirst put In a layer of breadcrumbs,
then a layer of sliced onions, then n

ian composer, who by his friends and
admirers was declared to be Infinitely
superior to the German master. The Buffalo, New York, sole agents j 18-- f 15 HENRY IRELAND,

Supervisor.
County, Administrator of the estatelayer of the fish. Cut in fairly small

jileces and entirely free from skin and tor the United states.king headed the partisans of the Ger
man and the Prince of Wales those of Remember the name Doan's If you want a sowing mnehlno, write totand take no other.

bolies. Season well and repeat until
the dish is nearly filled. Sprinkle each
layer with small bits of butter. Now

the Italian nrtist. The controversy has
been perpetuated in the lines of John

our latest catalogue before you purchase.
The New Home Sewing Machine Co, Orange, Mass.'pour over it all a pint of tomato

ketchup and finish with n layer of but Waterlogged Servians.
An Englishwoman traveling In Ser- -tered breadcrumbs. A layer of sliced k JT i

Byron, a popular poet of his day:
Some say, compared to Buononclni,
That Mynheer Handel's but a ninny.
Others aver that he to Handel
Is scarcely fit to hold a candle.
Strange all this difference should be
'Twixt tweedledum and tweedledee.

of Henry Padberg deceased, notice Is
hereby given to the creditors of, and
all persons having claims against
said deceased, to present them
verified as required by law, within
six months after the firstpublioation
of this notice to said E. L. Padberg,
Administrator at his attorney's
Ollice, being the office of Sam. E. Van
Vactor, at Heppner, Oregon.

E. Ii. PADBERG,
Administrator of the estate of Henrv

Padberg, deceased.
Dated January 12, 1912. f!5.

vvKA44y OVER 65 YEARS'
t. ,'tr experience'Jvia thus gives a striking glimpse oftomatoes may be put in and will Im

her own prejudices and tastes. "The
Servians drink too much cold water,

prove the flavor. Bake In a very slow
oven for at least four hours and baste
three or four times with a mixture of

D

Plant breeding and selecting
has been our business lor years.
We market the results in the
shape of thoroughbred veRttable
and flower seeds. They grow
good crops.

112 SEEO ANNUAL
FREC ON REQUEST

D.M. Forr; & Co.. Detroit, Mich.

and they drink it till they are pulpy.ah international wina contest on a
much larger scale was held in connec An average Serb drinks enough cold

water for an English cow. I doubttion with the Paris exhibition of 1S07.
whether the language contains anin which selected bands from Austria, I 3

vinegar, flour and water, watching it
carefully to prevent scorching. This
dish has an unpronounceable and de-
cidedly unspellable name, but it is very
good and decidedly out of the ordinary.

Philadelphia Tress.

Tv!. . , . I Trade Marksequivalent for 'bad training.' for whenBavaria, Baden, Belgium, France, Hol
I tried to explain the Idea It created Designs

Copyrights Ac.land, Spain and Russia competed in
Notice To Creditors.surprise. A doctor told me he had

never heard the theory before. To bim
the presence of 30,000 visitors. Russia
took the first prize, clesely followed by

AnTonpn1tng a nkotch mid dencrlntlnn marquickly nsrertain our opinion free whether an
von Ion la prolmbly piUontiiMo. rnmniiiiilrn-turn- s

utrlctlyemilldentljil. HANDBOOK on PatentsNotice is hereby given that theFrance and Austria. London Standard. undersigned has been appointed ad
it seemed a natural and wholesome
habit Moreover, he added, 'there is
plenty and seemed to think it was ministratrix of the estate of M. B. PBOPESSIOITAi CA.BSSThe Fly's Buzz In Music

It was Mendelssohn who first put

The Absolute Zero.
What Is the absolute zero of temper-

ature? The zero of thermometers is
purely conventional. The inventor of
the centigTade simply took for zero
the coldest temperature known in his

Metzler deceased.
Persons having claims against said

rather wasteful to leave any unswnl-lowe-

To me It explained the lack

urn. iimw. iiidbi 11UB111T7 iur aucuruiff patents.
Patents taken through Jlunn A Co. receivetpertal notice, without clinroa, iu the

Scictiiific American.
A handsomely lllnatrated weekly. I.arieat elr.
culntlon of any ai'iaiiliun Joun.ul. Term. 13 ayear: four months, SL Buld by ail newsdealer.
MUNN & Co.36,BfMh'.New York

Brapch Onlce. 625 B Bt Washington. V. fc.

fairies Into the orchestra, and that
composer's incidental music to "A Mid of activity. The nation is waterlog-

ged. All day long and every day the
Serb calls for a glass of cold water.

summer Night's Dream" is surely the C. E. WOODSON,

A TTORNE W

estate are required to present same
to me duly verified at the Drug store
of Patterson and Son at Heppner
Oregon, within six months from date
of this notice.

day, while Fahrenheit had even less
ground for his selection. Absolute
sero Is a point fixed by nature and
may be arrived at In a variety of Office In Palace Hotel Heppner, Oregon

and when he has drunk it he calls for
another. Perhaps owing to this he
has little space for alcohoL At any
rate. I never saw a drunken man, even

f nr Cnn I Two,... f
JULIA R. METZLER.

Administratrix.
Dated December 1.

vays. All gases expand or contract
equal amounts for every degree of
teat The amount of of their among the peasants."

happiest accompaniment to Shake-
speare's play. But there Is more than
the revels of fairies In Mendelssohn's
work. There Is the buzzing of a fly
which one day in the summer of 1826
flew about Mendelssohn's head as he
lay on the grass with a friend In the
Schonhauser garden. Berlin, planning
the overture. As the fly buzzed by
Mendelssohn said "Hush!" and listened
intently for a time. Afterward, when

Hull n uiit Livery a
Feed StablesNoticeofFinal Accounting.Washington and the Artists.

Sam E. VanVactor.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on west end of Mar Btreet

Writing to a friend May 16, 1785. Notice Is hereby given that theWashington thus described his experi Willis St.wsrt.Prop

FIRST.CLASS
undersigned, administrator de bonis
non of the Estate of Charles E. Miller

ence with portrait painters: Heppner Oregon ,
I am so hackneyed to the touches

volume for each degree centigrade.
If, then, a gas is cooled down contin-
uously it must reach a point at which
further contraction ia impossible. If
a gas loses of its volume at each
downward degree of centigrade then
In 273 degrees it would exhaust this
power and become a solid; hence
miuus) 273 C. is the absolute zero of

temperature. This answers to 461 F.
Louisville Courier-Journa- L

deceased has filed with the County
the overture was finished, the compos-
er poiuted to the modulation of the
cellos from B minor to F sharp minor LIVERY RIGS

of the painter's pencil that I am now
altogether at their beck and sit like
patience on a monument while they

Court of Morrow Courty, Oregon his
final account as such administrator S. E. NotsonIn the middle section and said, "There;
and that the said Court has nixedare delineating the lines of my face.that's the Schonhauser fly." That over

ture has become one of the world It Is a proof among many others of Monday the 5th day of February, 1912 ATTORNEY AT LAW.musical classics, and Mendelssohn was

Kept conatantly on tanJ
andean be furnishes cshort notice t pail, eg
wishing to drive irtt he
interior. Fit s claat. : :

a boy of eighteen when be wrote I-t- Offlceln Court House, Heppner, Oregon,London Cbronicla

what habit and custom can effect At
first I was as impatient of the request
and as restive under the operation as
a colt Is of the saddle. The next time
I submitted very reluctantly, but with
less flouncing. Now no dray moves
more readily to the thrill than I do
to the painter's chair."

Bulls In the House of Comment.

at 10 o'clock A. M. as the time and
the County Court Room in the Court
house in Heppner, Oregon as the
place for hearing said account and
the settlement of said estate. Any
person having any objection to offer
to such account must present same
on or before the date aforesaid

ANSON E. WIUGHT
Administrator de bonis non of the

Estate of Charles E. Miller

"The bouse of commons Is a regular Hacks and Ougyles

Belief In Ghosts.
Id most of the Oriental countries,

notably in China and in many quar-
ters In Europe, the belief In ghosts is
still active, quite as much so as it was
a thousand years ago. The peasantry
of Russia, and especially of Siberia,
are in constant dread of ghosts, and
much of their time is taken up with
devising ways and means of safeguard

bnll pen," said an Englishman.
heard a Tory member say recently in

F. H. ROBINSON,

LAWYER,
lone, - Oregon

praise of bishops: 'Bishops are not real CALX i. ROUND AND
Ski!' US. WE CATER
TC ilIE : : : :

ly stiff and starchy. There's a good
heart beating below their gaiters.'

"An Imperialist declared In a debate:ing themselves against their visita-
tions. .Not even in the United States 'No Ireland, no Wales, no Scotland

Citation.one only Britain. Such are the words
the mouth of our sovereign has always

IV. L. SMITH.
ABSTRACTER.

Infinitesimal Webs.
Mexico, the land of Montezuma,

prickly pears, sand, volcanoes, earth-
quakes, etc.. has many subtropical
wonders both In vegetable and anl-mn- l

life. Among these latter Is a spe-
cies of spider so minute that its legs
rannot be seen without a glass. This
fittle aranelda weaves a web so won-
derfully minute that It takes 400 of
them to equal a common hair in

of America is the ancient superstition
defunct. The negroes are notorious be-

lievers In ghosts, and thousands of had in Its eye.' THE COUNTY COURT OF THE

U0MMPJRCIAL
TRAVELERS

-- ND CAN FURNISH
RIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

r Only complete aet of sbatraol book"An Irish Unionist said of an Irish
Nationalist, 'Shall this man come Into State of Oregon for the County ofwhite people, remote from the center

cf intelligence, are still the victims of in Morrow county.
the old idea. New York American.

Ob soonHeppner,
this house with unblushing footsteps,
with the cloak of hypocrisy In his
mouth, and draw 5,000,000 acres out of
our pockets?" HepDner, Oregon"An excited labor member once

DR. M. A. LEACH

13 ICXTIHT

Morrow.
In the Matter of the Estate of Cyn-

thia A. Benge, deceased.
To R. L. Benge, E. H. Benge, Mat-ti- e

Henderson, Ruth O. Barnett, Rosa
Eskelson, William Mack, Elsie King,
Myra Mack, Wilbur Mack, Frank
Benge, Gladys Benge, and Fred
Benge, Greeting:

A Great Descent.
"I can trace my descent from Ho--shouted, 'If this bill passes I see be

mer." said Lord Slutey proudly.fore the workingmen of England a fa

Able, but Not Willing.
"Come, now," persisted the lawyer,

"are you not able to say of your own
knowledge that the defendant was In
the room at the time and objected to
the whole proceeding?"

"Yes. sir," savagely replied the wit-
ness. "I am able to say It, I reckon,
tut I'd be telling the biggest He you

ver heard of If I did.

Permanently located in Heppner. Offloe"Indeed." replied Mis Cresse. who flu Gamineture from which they have been for DOMESTICdidn't seem to be at all lmnressed.too many years kept out' " in the new Fair buildina. Gag ad- - nRIt Is certainly a gTeat descent." How A MONTHministered.
Tearful Statesmen.

There was a time when English
Tow em ptem fee tote
model, genuine Uomsw
tle. th ronttdqun of IT MwtnfOSTEOPATHY AND

In the Name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby cited and required

to appear in the County Court of the
State of Oregon for the County of
Morrow on Monday, the 5th day of

statesmen wept upon small provoca Notice of Sheriff's Sale. jTT rtSftiww, V,.r... mwnuwM.ni your bom.um it contttioftlljf white
paying 92 month, and en
i O V a VtMY slMClnl wtrirm

tion. Pepys makes frequent reference MECIIANO-TIIEItAP- Y

to this weakness, while the story of 4 . direct to roa or from our nrurenry. A maaniiflesiat -- K - -Dr. Martha S. Arledge, D. 0.the long parliament as written by T Y VIRTUE OF AN EXFX'UTION
order of sale duly insued byD'Ewes gives tl-- e Impression that the

February, 1912, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, then and there
to show cause, if any, why an order

Dr. J. P- - Conder, M-- T. D.
Treatment of all diseases

Mupcndona affair.

We Will Take Your
Old Machine K,n.S"S
liberal allowance on pTnrwiirl m
Domnatlc. And y mt can atill tali

Um ftpaciai prioa and ms

the Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

Sensitive.
"Ah," he protested, "my love for you

Is the greatest thing In the world. It
is larger than the world. It Is wider
than- the sea. Let me pour It Into your
ears."

"Sir," ejaculated the fair maid, "do
you mean to insinuate anything about
the size or shape of my ears?"

99 per cent, of casea successfully treated
County of Morrow, State of Oregon,
dated the 2nd day ol September, 1911, without operation

legislators of that day were singularly
prone to tears. They wept on the
slightest provocation, and sometimes
their excessive grief was so noisy that
proceedings had to be stayed until the
lachrymose lawmakers could compose

in a certain action in the Circuit DOMESTICdurt for said County and State,
wherein The S. B. Barker Company. The perfect awing- - marWne that has ml wars led all othetmakes and is today bttr than vr. Two machineIn aut lock atltch and ehaJi ain..themselves. corporation, Plaintiff, recovered had, hish arm, ball haarinar. A complu at ofvery one practical Let., mad for rrr day The ltomeatirudgnient against Louella Hopper

N. E. WINNARD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN A: SIRUEOK

Graduate of:
Lenox Collene, 1885.
Chicago Homeopathic Med College
1890.
Rusk Medical College, 1892.

An Old Superstition.
It was a common superstition In an-

cient Italy that If a woman were found
spinning on a highroad the crop

and J. A. Hopper, husband and wife,
Kept Her Word.

"Miss Tenspot always declared that
she wouldn't marry an angel from

wiaiwnot tnonern "ewinar machine prosrewa. Find out about It,
SEN O FOR BOOK, FREE, Ths Truth About Sewinj,

Cachinoa, tlltna-- you how ynu can have th finest aewlmf marh.e made at a Special Law Prico and at ONLY 12 a nonth. Lear
7VnvvcyTJm7',Vmtna fl you a 86 YKA K

before you buy any mrhua. ItoiaFraa Ijterature will aare you money. Rend for it NOW.

should not be granted to the admin-
istrator of the estate of Cynthia A.
Benge, deceased, to sell so much of
the following described real estate of
said deceased as shall be necessary,
to-wi- t: Lot 1, Block 12, and that
part of Lot 10, Block 12, of the Town
of Lexington, Morrow County, Ore-

gon, lying between the alley running
through said Block 12 and the center
of the Channel of Willow Creek.
Witxehh the Hon. C. C. Patterson,

Judge of the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for the
County of Morrow with the

seal Seal of said Court affixed this
23rd day of December, A. D.

iillwrt Hunt Company, a corporawould be ruined for that year. In most
lt sllaaMS BhL 1jBections of Italy a woman was forbid- tion, Bank of Heppner, a corpora-

tion, Interior Warehouse Company,len by law thus to spin or even to car
F- - W. S. SMITHa corporation, I). H. Hiirriw, J. A.

heaven," announced Mrs. Gazzam,
"and yet she Is actually engaged to
marry young Mr. SUldmore."

"That's all right" commented Mr.
Gazzam. "No one who knows Skid-mor- e

will accuse him of being an an-
gel from heaven." London Answers.

F. E. Boyden, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon

Bergeron and Airs. J. A. Bergeron,
ry an uncovered spindle on the high

Sacrifice.
ROBINSON k SMITH.husband and wife, Defendants, for

the sum of One thousand neven hun & Son's.Office in rear of Patterson
Drug Store.

HEPPNER -

lone, Oregon.dred fifty-seve- n and 0 Dollara,
with interest at the rate of 10 ikt

Jenny Jack, you ought to make
some sacrifice to prove that you love
me. What will yon give up when we Bill. OREGONAttest: W. O. HILL, Clerk.cent, per annum from Octolier lltli,are married? Jack I'll I'll give up
being a bachelor. Philadelphia In

1!HM) and Two hundred Dollars, at Clyde Wells
TONSORIAL PARLORS Real Estatequirer.

The Height of Hopefulness.
He After I am out of college, dar-

ling, I may have to wait a few months
iefore I can make enough to support
you. She It Is so bard to watt He
(bravely) I know It But of course
yon know the world doesn't know any-

thing about me yet Exchange.

Notice of Stockholders
. Meeting.

torney's fees and for the further sum
of One hundred sixty-fou- r and 6T-1-

Dollars, with interest thereon from
the 1st day of February, l!xi9, at the

Transparent.
Teacher Now. remember. Nellie, 8HAVINQ BATHSHAIRCUTTINO

Morrow Building
Farms and City Property for Sal. Farmsthat anything yon can see through Is Heppner, Oregon to rent. Correspondence solicited.rate of 10 per cent, per annum, and

the further sum of Flffy and no-10- 0

Dollars Attorney's fee, and costs and

transparent. Can you name something
that Is transparent? Small Nellie-Y- es,

ma'am; a keyhole.
A Feline Delusion.

Tonr cat mads an awful noise In
the back garden last night and" disbursements taxed at Sixty-elgh- t

and 20-10-0 Dollars, on the 15th day of

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Ileppner Mining
Co., wlllbeheldattheotticeofSamE.

Van Vactor, in Heppner, Oregon, on
the second Tuesday of February, 1912,
iH'Ing the 13th day of February, 1912,
at 2 o'clock p. m. This meeting Is
for the purpose of electing olllcera
and for any other business that may

"I'm awfully sorry. Mr. Houston, but
anuary, 1912.sines be ate the canary be thinks be

ran sing." London Opinion. Notice Is hereby given that I will

8trenuous Action,
Tailor ITaa Mr. Owens taten any

action on that bill of his yet? Co-
llector Yes; be kicked roe out the last
time I called to collect It Boston
Transcript.

on Saturday, the 17th day of Febru
ary, 1312, at 2:30 o'clock P. M., ofConfidenoes.

Owennte Why did yon refuse him If

NEEL & CO. Props.
Everything neat and clean at popular prices.

Corner Chase and May Streets, Heppner, Oregon
be Is sncb a prudent man? Gertie
He said he thought if be got married

said day, at the front door of the
Court House In Heppner, Morrow
County, Oregon, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for caeh ia

appear.
Edgar B. Ayers, Secretary.
I), li. Stai.tkr, President.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, January
4, 1912.

Virtue alone outbuild the pyramids;
tier monntnents shall last when Egypt's
tfalL 1'ouDg. ,

he could tars mors money. Londoo
Opinion.


